
those costs have been incurred, or the g rea ter portion of them. On 
the above ground, I  would reject the application. Thakce Das

B rodhtjest, J .— I  entirely  concur w ith m y  b ro ther Oldfield Kishom M l, 
th a t this prelim inary objection must be rejected.

[The appeal was then heard and dismissed.]
Appeal dismissed.
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Before M r. Jm tice Oldfield and M r. Justice Brodhursi. December 15

SANT LAL AHD ANOTHEK (O bJECTOEB) V.  RAMJI d a s  a n d  o tiises  — ------------
( D e c b e b - holdjers) ,  *

Sale in execution o f decree— Setting aside sale-—lncnmhiance—‘‘'* Saleable 
interest ’’—Civil Procedure Code,-a. 313.

The fact that property sold in  execution of u decree is incumbered, even 
when the incumbrance covers the  probable value of the property , is not sufficient 
to sustain a plea th at the person whose property is sold bud no saleable in terest 
therein. S. 3] 3 of the Civil Procedure Code contem plates that either the judgm ent- 
dehtor had no interest at all, or th at the interest was not one he could sell ; nnd 

th e  fact th a t the  property raay fetch little  or nothing if  sold doea not affect the  
question. Naharmul v. Sadut (1) distinguished. Pratop Chiinder Chucker« 
buthj V F a n ’ioiy (2) referred to .

The facts of this case are stated in the judgm ent of the Court.

The H on. Pandit Ajudhia  N ath  and Pandit JSand Lai, for the 
appellants.

The Hon. T. Conlan, Mr. Ahdul Majid, and Mimshi Banuman  
Prasad, for the respondents.

OldfielDj J .—This is an appeal from an order refusing to set 
aside a sale, and made w ith reference to s. 313 of the Civil P ro 
cedure Code.

The sale was of half a house belonging to the judgment-debtorS; 
which was sold in execution of a decree for Es. 8,937, and was 
bought by the appellants for Rs. 5,751. The appellants ask th a t 
the sale be set aside, on the ground th a t the judgm ent-debtovs had 
no saleable in terest in  the property, there being a m ortgage on the 
property am ounting to a sum exceeding its m arket-value.

In  m y opinion this is no ground for setting  a sale aside under 
s. 313.• .T h e  fact th a t the property is incum bered, even when the

;^irst Appeal No, 195 of 1886* from  an order of Baba BrIJpal Das, Sub* 
ordinate JTidge of M eerut, dated the 28th August, 1886.

( 1) 8 Calc, L, E., 4,68. (2) I., L. B., 0 Cal®,, 500.



18S6 iTicnmbranco covcrs tlie probable valno of the property, is V o t

""sat̂ t i 'aT '  sufficient to sustain a [jlea th a t the person whose property is sold,''
liaa no saleable in terest in the property under a. 313. There is 

B amji Das, g^j^^ays the equity of redem ption rem aining. W hat I  understand
that section to conteniplato is, th a t oitlior the judgm ont-debtor
bad no interest at all, or tlia t tliG in terest was not one he could 
sell. TLe fact tliat the property may fetch little or notliing, if sold*, 
does not affect the qnoBtion,

W e have been referred to Naharninl v. Sadut A ll (1) bu t th a t 
case is not on all fours with the case bpforo us, which is more in 
accord with a subsequent case—-Proiifrp Chii/iuh‘r CliuckerhutJy v. 
Fanioty (2), which the Judges diatinguish from JS'aho-rrnul v, Sachit 
AH  (1).

For tliesQ reasons I  would dismi«s this appeal with cost^i.

B rodiiursTj J .  — I  concur,
Apppal dlsnmsc(L

THlfi I S D I A N L A IV  K E P 0 E T 6 .  [V'OL. IX ,

1886, Before S ir  John Edge, KL, Chief Justksif and Mr. Junlicn Tyrrell.
December 17.

________ ____ S H E O A M B A B  othkhb  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) w. L)K(J D A T  (rrjAiNTiFp)*' ' .

A r b i t r a i io n ‘~A (jrcem ent  fo re fer— Orii(;r under «. TM'it) o f  ihe C iv i l  Procedure Cadii to 
refer matters  in d iqmtu  in taction, then pending  — Order  under  s* 'A'l'ii, pendituj ihe 

reference, gran thn j  p l a i n t i f f  permission,  to xvi ihdraw n)ith libe.rhj to brinii f r e s k  

su i t— A e i  I  o f  IS77  {Speci l io  R d i e j  / i d ) ,  s. 21.

The wording of a. 21 o’f tho SpHcifie. Roliel: Act/ (I of 1377) ia wMe enoiigh to 
coyer contracts to refor any mttUer wliich can legally be rfjferroti 6o iirbitralioti, anii 
one of such niattera is a suit, wliicli is pvoceediug in  Court.

Tlie parties to a suit, while i t  was pemliug', jigrneil to refer tlio imitterEi in 
difference between them to arbitration, inid for th is purpose applied to the Court 

for 55.a otder of reference tindi'i’ s. 500 oi! the Civil PiMccjihnx! Cod'?. Tlic applica
tion  was granted, arbitrators were appoiutod, '’,iid it  ordered th 'tt they should 
make their award within one week Before llio wecl:: had ejrpirod, and before atiy 
award, had been oiade, one of the p.wtie.'H made un c.r pafie  jipjdication under s. 373 
of the Code fof Iciive to witlidraw from the su it with liberty  to briu^ a frosh Hiiil; 
in  respect of the same subject-m atter. The jippUcatiou was pjrantod, the snit 
struck off, and a froah suit instituted in puranaiiee of the ])crniiflsion thus given 
by the Court. In  defoiice to this suit it wna pleaded th at tiie su it was barred by 
s. 21 of the Specific Relief Act (I  of 1S77).

, , ‘"Second Appeal No. 246 of 1886, from a decree of Msuilvi Shah AhCiul-ulIah,
Bii'bordiniite ^udge of G-orakhpur, dated the 11th January, 188(5, confirniiijg'a decree * 
of MunsM Eaj Nath Prasad, Munsif of Biiati, dated the 24tb September, 1^85.

(1) 8 Calc, L . E ., 4GS. (2) I, L. K,, 9 Cttlo, 50G. *'


